
DAILY DEMOCRAT. It ll understood that nearly one hundred

will be sent East fromtons of peach pits
California this year, to be used by nursery-- .

. -- 1 failure of L. E. BLAINTHE COLOU LINK. men for seed, on accoum v.

peaches In the eastern states.

I had started out to writ of Washington
street scenes, and here I am gossiping

Washington'! big families. As a

matter oi fact tl.e largest, iamilies in

Washington are probably always will be

unknown to fame. They are African. At

h. nKrr It Is said the colored pop

Has just received a superb linejiif .

ulation of the District of Columbia is con

Fall and Winter Clothing,stantly aaininii on the white population iWhen in tltc City, Call a ibe

t'urreul BvenU.

Everbodv remarks at the splendid y

of 'fruits and vegetub.e. nl

Powell Co', where they get what tlie

want In the first place.
The best and largest supply of peaches

will be found at Powell Jc to-- .

Leave vour orders there when you get

ready to "put up" peacnes.
A large supply of shelf goods the best

in town, at Powell .V Co'.
All kinds of niuknacks at l'owe.l .V

Co's.
Warm weather goods, picnic groceries,

stay at home groceries, every, variety ol

groceries in the market at Powell Co s.

Corsets. Corsets.

and no wonder. Take a peep In sonje oi

the alleys of the Capital City, and see the
mi'rln.U n!i-- atilniileil runillll" abollt

Tim lnrwsit in tlio Vallev. carefully elected for tlw trado
therein. Where they al! come from.where

they all sleep, who cares for them, whence line of Ovkkcoats, all rf the
hero, including an elegant

coir.es their food and raiment, meager as

latest fahrics, and of a high grade ol worlcniansmpthese articles are, combine to form one of

the mysteries of life. A Washington po

lice man told me he knew of one of these
We make a specialty of ladies and misses

rtn- - rnrnt.tR anil waists. vi e .usi, iia.t
drive in a French satine corset nt 75 cents
Extra good value.

SAML'KI. V. ocnc. His Furnishing Goods Dop't
Lakueht is tub Vallkv. Will & Sturk

i.n.,n .mi'ml tliphiri'i'Ht. nml lines-- ui

alleys in which, In a single block, theie

were 360 children by actual count.
This seems incredible, but it must be re-

membered that trie building of alley houses
Is one of the most profitable Investments

capital can lind in Washington. The

houses arc coops of brick, about fifteen feet

wide and geneially three stories high.
Each story may have as tenants an entire
family.witii all the way fiocn two to a oozen

.hiMren In each family. Imaglr.e the ao- -

t. !,, nil tlw novelt ies of tho season. Hii..., ..I in tint vnllev. us tlifir
lAJlii lia , m uu . .

n .i I ri.:i.i..'t. ,i.i.,nvrniniit rmistists 01 hitrli sivauoelegant display of novelties' iii the line
wUl testify, they invito the public to JJlJV b tUHl VIUlUl Ull O Ul l'111 n.v..v - c:

and inspect tho immense stock, consisting of
novelties. In hiscall at their store and tsvl tneir line me

t.ropolitun stuck.

t..f an afv flanked bv two rows or N EY A DVERTISKM ENTS. Hat Department
Clothing.Public Sale. Will ho found all the latest shapes of tho season.

a choiceHis Hoot and Shoe Department is filled with1 AVISO MORE STOCK THAN WE
I I nun urlnlur. will l.ll OT1 StttunlftV

line of goodsNovember 1, lhHO, at our faim on the
Narrow Gauue railroad. 2 union nonin 01

Tniiman, without reserve, to the higlifxi
l.i.Ma. a lira Inl fvMinu- llfirSI'H. eotlsiH- His Tailoring11.... nt l,m.wi niHppu In inul to Oneeo and

tenant houses thus peopled, the thorough-

fare Itself being no more than twenty feet

wide. So great a nuisance has this busi-

ness of peopling alleys with colored fami-

lies become In Washington that a western
senator has Introduced a bill forbidding the

erection of houses In alleys less than forty
feet In wldl'.i. It will not likely pass,

however, for among the men who have

invested money in these houses, and who

are getting dividends of 1 5 to 30 per cent, a

year thereon.area number of United States
senators.

Speaking of the colo-e- d people of Wash,

ington reminds me of a novel sort of contest
that Is constantly going on in the city. On
the street cars about one half the passen-

gers arc colored and about one half white.
The population of the District of Columbia

Ahcuo. roadxters, workh'Tsesand ponies
1111 tlio followinir terim: One year's time. Under charge of tho expert Mr Schiftler, is well stocked
without interest, with approved tecum
1 welve ptr cent oil" tor chi.li.

iUcKitilit ISi-os- .

with a splendid line oi suitings

Strictly One Price.Notice Is- Y SHO I ,U T 0 J NUTIRK
the firm of S. N,S-- J hernhv given that

Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Bought for cash in an eastern market, at such prices

as will maldo us to offer hargaii:s, in tb above lines, that

will attract attention.

Call and see us

......l.. A. rv. Imu lirni (Hi
llurkhart retiring '1 li business will ho
continued by S. N. Stwclo.

Albany, Oct ill, IN'.H.
S. N. SrKKI.K.

C'al P.ukkhast.

Albany Opera House. POWELL & CO.,
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson."

DEALERS IN

Is only one-thi- rd colored, but the street

railway people say a colored man or wo-

man will ride twice as often as a white
man or woman. Tour or five persons you
see on the sidewalks are white; on the
street cars fully one-ha- lf, and I think

more, are colored. Just why the colored

people give up 60 much more of tneir

money to the street railways than their
while neighbors no one appears to know,
but at a guess I should say it is became
the colored people have a constitutional
antlnathv 10 walklnu. At any rate, there

FKIWAY. OCTOBEIl 31ST.

The Urent

FRESHboth colors thatare so many passengers of

the cars are nearly aUays crowded, and

the men have to get up and give their seats
CLARA MORRIS!

T.L. WALLACE SCO.,to the ladles. Here Is where the war of

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
races comes In.

co Ultc. Jiitc.In Washington a wnlte man will not rise

and give his seat to a colored weman. In

retaliation colored men refuse to rise and CAM I LIE !

aive their seats to white won.en. Thus it

Strahan Block, Albany, . OrGgOLoften happens 'that one will see all the seats
In a M,r nr,M,nl.ft hv white WOlTien atld

black men. In all my experience In Wash America's Greatest Hmoti n:ii Actrofcs

Supported by

Tnlentotl Company.
ington I have never seen but three white

men rise and give seats to colored women
and in one of these cases the woman

11 ., JU 1i .UA CI ' f4. Iv r

E.- C. Scails,
Dry Goods, Notions, Bantlnm-isMng- s

and

BOOTS RMQ SHOES
Our stock of boots and shoes
Is nov complete in all lines for

spring fade. We will save you
monei n buving of us. Ladies,
missei and children's fine shoes a

specia t v.

and In the otherwas very old and Infirm,
two cases they were young and pretty and

Hiwrvod stats on rule at Will Link's
stylishly dressed. If all the colored women
In Washington were of the working class Real Estate i Loan Br
it wouli! not be such a delicate matter, hut Job Printer,IHELPS,many of them are well bred, handsomely
dressed, live In line lio'ases.and are in every Lnrie lint nf aoud t'.irin and city proper!)

I1.C I.I UI.OH HISUKMway as much worthy of respect lor. tor sale.ExclusiveDR. ABORN
IS NOW AT PORTLAND, OREGON.

S3. Loans., niiir.fv on real eiitate ia Liun.w
Uln.i.h.iP,. Naur Ml.j'U

courtesy as while women.
Hut what is one to do? As to women of

his own he makes no illscriminition. lie
rises to give a scat to nny white woman,

young or old, rich or poor. Hut it is ob-

vious that lie noes not want to do this as to
co'ored women. There are few white men

STAR BAKERY
ifimaer BroadaMn and First Sts.,

DEALER IN

'.uuned Frails, Osuiir"" Meals,
llniihtTe,
Orlen Frnlls. feRelaliJcH.

Tobacco, Vlgam,
sjngnr Sn'tf,

tollee. Ten.
Kto Etc.,

' ...it averythlnir that Is kept In Ren

K.i variety and Kroeery ore. Highest
c rkst prion rld for

fil h KINDS OF PRODUCE.

THE SPOT CASH Insurance written up iircliaUeJcomparia

Notary Public anil conveyancer.

Call oo or write mo,

S. N. STEELE

Allisnv Oresoa
t -:- - Store,ackR

Is stiU in existence; It only removed, Oct 1st,

1890. one door west of Thompson & Overman's

Harness Shop, on First street, where everybody Faitmil.er k Irving, The Place
can effect a Bavingof from 15 to 25 per cent Dy

who will carvygallaiit.-- as to give their

places to black washerwomen and kitchen

maids. One feels tempted to show more

courtesy to the colored women who are

evidently well Lred and of good station, but
discrimination are always dangerous and

bothersome, and the w hile men conclude

therefore, that they will not discriminate,
but will sit while colored women stand

The husbands and brothers o' the color-

ed w omen resent this holly, and claim that
a gentlemen who will illscrhnlnale'ag.ilnst
a lady simply because she Is dark or black
is not a gentleman nt nil. In retaliation,
theiefore, colored men doggedly sit while
white ladles are standing, and scenes of

this description occasionally lead to trouble

especially when n southern senator or con-

gressman Is unable to find seats for the
ailies w hom he is escorting.

Wai.TKR W F.LI. MAN".

rOH TIIUSK Willi t ASNOT PHSSII1LT f.HI. VT.M.

buying any article sold at the
By all ntmnr oH ""

I ' If II 14. li u
SPOT GASH STORE V.

Come and examine Prices.

Respectfully,

BERNARD LEVY.
-- ron YOUR-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Arterial Embalming Dona Scientif Groceries,ically.

11, 1890.Oct
Kkep Yoi-- i i I on Dr G.llrlril Fril Dntrl.inA Dnirnii

V r.rnv's sale M 1 oi ret- - ti'JtlUUDi OaHOU uuuwui
tered and hiuh J JL Jt-- grade n i - .... Hm linRf, All

1 am propiired tn nav the highest
'irii In trade or c.l-- for rhoii e ih led

fruit of all kinds. Sam'l K Voi xu. Albany' Cigar Factory, Shorthorn cattle, well bred trotMnt? nnd HVfMIUHt.ie.
draft horncs, thoural bred untill Lngltsh
l orKRinre pigs grauu oiirtipMiirr

80N.U,I.Y,1H!K THKATMKXT I'LAl'FII Vt H-

T1IK HKACII W AI.I, THAT WILL tflVK

INSTANTANKOI'K HLI.lKf ASU A

I'Kr.MASHXT t'UHK.

The most speedy, positive ami perma
nent cure for i of the Head, Asthma,
nml all Thront, Bronchial, I.tmn, Heart,
Stomach, I.iver anil Kidney AtTections,
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
its various stajjes, permanently cured.
Dr. Ahokn's oriKir.n! mode of treatment
and his medicated inhalations cives in-

stantaneous relief, builds tip nnd revital-
izes the whole constitution and system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dow- constitu-

tions, old and voting, invariably pain from
ten to thirty pounds in front thirty to
liinetv duvfi.

I)r Ahokn's phenouictinl skill and mar-
velous cures have created the
astonishment on the Pacific Coast anil
throughout the American continent, dur-

ing the past twenty-liv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the 1 leail. and all Throat, Bron-

chial and I.uug trouble distantly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first consiiltntion. Dr. Aiiors's essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," and a
treatise on "Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
I'Mrih anil J!orrlon M.t I'ortlsnil, Oregon.

Not. Ilontr trr.itnient, ureurrtv paclcnl, enl by
Axprtn In nil p.iru ol the rucitic Lea&l,for those who

auli't Mitilly ill Ittnon.

Ill INVITED TO CALL FCR FRtE CGSS'JITATIOH

"TO . WHnfiiiTrt ftf iiihis larm near uakvine. Linn county, ur- -J. Joseph. - Proprietor.

WHOLESALE-- RETAIL
Wall Tai-kh- . - I liave just reieived

mm tins !';it a lurnJ inv.iiivof w.tll p
linnlers, ili'ooriilioiiK, t'tc, iiu'ludinir

the plain ingrains wlik'li lire luTuniiiii:
very popular. Thrso jukhIs aro better
styli-- 11111I i liiiipi r than ever K'furt'.

Sami'kl K Voi'MI

all sums under cash; over $io one
vcar time wlftiout interest, with bankable
notes, or io per rent discount for cash.

labor Employed

City Restaurant.
RIGCIEJand iVAGOXSr

hanJ ai d cm tiWn you arnod priw.
stkwaht A Sax.

Tli ON I.Y plaeo in tl; ty wliirn Kit
frn tielii'ts cm lie pnriliai is of V. 1,.

Jisti r, at tlio Southern 1'ncilio Vo'i ticket
olllce.

Holiday Huhkk. I.ailiin, mil at Mih.

ITviiieu's mill isive your order for the
liiienile l!ookn, for Xiniis. Tlie Inlert
OMt.

1 j&j&yj&j?
S. W. Paisley,

Allmnr, OrxDon.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Tobacco and Cigars.

Hiving lieen entirely remodeled, thin old
and popular restaurant wiil be madn rirat.
cla.a n every respect. The pnlilic will l

jiven yood meals at all hours for only 2."i

cents. Kver thing neat and attrao'.ive.
Private boxes. 0ter in every style.

W. A. MctiEK
Kiirntslicd or UR- -

X Tuniv- lie liujtiim st tt.i.H olllcd.


